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A  B  S  T RA C  T  Synaptic transmission from second- to third-order neurons of cockroach ocelli 
occurs in an  exponentially rising part of the overall sigmoidal characteristic curve relating 
pre- and  postsynaptic voltage.  Because  of the  nonlinear  nature  of the  synapse,  linear  re- 
sponses of second-order neurons to changes in light intensity are half-wave rectified, i.e.,  the 
response to a decrement in light is amplified whereas that to an increment in light is com- 
pressed. Here I report that the gain of synaptic transmission from second- to third-order neu- 
rons changes by ambient light levels  and by wind stimulation applied to the cerci. Transfer 
characteristics of the synapse were studied by simultaneous intracellular  recordings of sec- 
ond- and third-order neurons. Potential changes were evoked in second-order neurons by a 
sinusoidally modulated light with various mean luminances. With a decrease in the mean lu- 
minance (a) the mean membrane potential of second-order neurons was depolarized, (b) the 
synapse between the second- and third-order neurons operated in a steeper range of the ex- 
ponential characteristic curve, where the gain to transmit modulatory signals was higher, and 
(c)  the gain of third-order neurons to detect a decrement in light increased. Second-order 
neurons were depolarized when a wind or tactile stimulus was applied to various parts of the 
body including the cerci. During a  wind-evoked depolarization,  the synapse operated in a 
steeper range of the characteristic curve, which resulted in an increased gain of third-order 
neurons to detect light decrements. I conclude that the nonlinear nature of the synapse be- 
tween the second- and third-order neurons provides an opportunity for an adjustment of gain 
to transmit signals of intensity change. The possibility that a similar gain control occurs in 
other visual systems and underlies a more advanced visual function, i.e., detection of motion, 
is discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
The visual environs animals encounter in nature are a 
modulation of intensity around a mean, and visual sys- 
tems must have evolved to process such stimuli. Studies 
using sinusoidally or white-noise-modulated light show 
that the  peripheral visual systems of many vertebrates 
and invertebrates  share  common features for process- 
ing such modulated signals. The response of photore- 
ceptors is linearly related to the depth of changes in in- 
tensity for at least a moderate range of intensity change 
in vertebrate retinas  (Baylor and Hodgkin, 1974; Chap- 
pellet al.,  1985), the compound eyes of Limulus (Fuor- 
tes  and  Hodgkin,  1964),  and  insect  compound eyes 
(Pinter,  1974; Juusola et al.,  1994). The linear voltage 
modulation  of photoreceptors  produces  a  linear  re- 
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sponse in second-order neurons, where a dynamic com- 
ponent of the response is amplified while a steady com- 
ponent is compressed in vertebrate retinas (Naka et al., 
1979;  Tranchina et al.,  1983),  the  compound eyes of 
Limulus  (Knight  et  al.,  1970),  and  insect  compound 
eyes (Laughlin et al.,  1987; Weckstr6m et al., 1992) and 
insect ocelli  (Mizunami  et al.,  1986).  A  nonlinear  re- 
sponse first appears in  third-order neurons:  half-wave 
or full-wave  rectified  responses  are  observed in  some 
third-order  neurons  of vertebrate  retinas  (Spekreijse, 
1969; Toyoda, 1974; Sakai and Naka,  1987a,  b),  insect 
compound eyes (Osorio, 1987, 1991;Jansonius and van 
Hateren,  1993),  insect ocelli  (Mizunami,  1990a),  and 
barnacle ocelli (Stuart and Oertel, 1978). Although the 
visual  processing in  photoreceptors and  second-order 
neurons has been the subject of extensive studies  (see 
the  references  cited  above),  less  is  known  of neural 
mechanisms involved in signal conversion between sec- 
ond- and third-order neurons. 
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pair of compound  eyes.  Because  of its  simplicity and 
the  accessibility for  intracellular microelectrodes,  the 
insect ocellar system has been used as a  model for ex- 
amining  the  basic  mechanisms  of  visual  processing 
(Chappell and Dowling,  1972;  Dowling and Chappell, 
1972;  Mizunami  et al.,  1986).  The  insect ocellus does 
not form images nor does it sense anything other than 
changes  in  illumination  integrated  over  the  large  re- 
ceptive  field  (Chappell  and  Dowling,  1972;  Wilson, 
1978),  but it does play important  roles in  the  insect's 
behavior, because it is superior to the compound  eye in 
terms of photic sensitivity and speed of signal transmis- 
sion  (Wilson, 1978;  Stange,  1981;  Mizunami,  1994).  In 
the cockroach ocellar retina, there are ,~10,000 photo- 
receptors  that  converge  onto  only four  second-order 
neurons  (Weber  and  Renner,  1976;  Mizunami  et  al., 
1982).  Second-order  neurons  exit  the  ocellar  retina 
and project into the ocellar tract neuropil of the proto- 
cerebrum, where they form synapses onto a  number  of 
third-order neurons  (see Fig. 1 A; Toh and Hara,  1984; 
Mizunami,  1995).  Third-order neurons exit the ocellar 
tract  and  project  into  various  neuropil  areas  of  the 
brain (Mizunami,  1995). 
Transfer  characteristics  of the  synapse  between  the 
second- and third-order neurons of the cockroach ocel- 
lus  have  been  examined  in  detail using  simultaneous 
microelectrode  penetrations  (Mizunami  and  Tateda, 
1988; Mizunami, 1990a). The major findings were  (a) a 
continuous  release  of excitatory transmitters  is  main- 
tained during steady illumination; (b) the synapse oper- 
ates  at an  exponentially rising part of the  overall sig- 
moidal characteristic curve relating pre- and postsynap- 
tic voltage  (see Fig.  1  B);  (c)  the  transmission is static, 
i.e., the characteristic curve remains unchanged  over a 
wide range of frequencies; and (d) because of the expo- 
nential nature of the characteristic curve, the linear re- 
sponse  of  second-order  neurons  is  converted  into  a 
nonlinear,  half-wave  rectified  response  in  third-order 
neurons; the depolarizing response to light decrements 
is  amplified whereas  the  hyperpolarizing response  to 
light increments is compressed (see Fig. 1 C; Mizunami, 
1990a).  The  synapse  between  the  second-  and  third- 
order  neurons  of  locust  ocelli  have  much  the  same 
properties (Simmons, 1993). 
The study reported here was an attempt to gain fur- 
ther knowledge about signal processing at the synapse 
between second- and third-order neurons of cockroach 
ocelli. The  membrane  potential of second-order neu- 
rons is more depolarized at a dimmer illumination (Mi- 
zunami  and  Tateda,  1988),  and  I  addressed the  ques- 
tion of whether the change in the membrane  potential 
of second-order neurons would affect the signal trans- 
mission from second- to third-order neurons.  Ohyama 
and Toh  (1986,  1990)  reported that second-order neu- 
rons of cockroach ocelli are depolarized in response to 
wind and tactile stimuli applied to various parts of the 
body  including  the  cerci,  illumination  of  the  com- 
pound  eyes, and  active and  passive movements  of the 
wing, and I examined the effects of the wind-evoked de- 
polarization on the signal transmission from second- to 
third-order neurons.  I  found  that  (a)  there  is a  slight 
increase  (40-75%)  in the gain of synaptic transmission 
for a  3.6-1og decrease in the mean luminance;  (b) wind 
stimulation leads to an increase in the gain of synaptic 
transmission of up to 2-2.5-fold, and  (c)  the increased 
gain is due to a  positive shift of the operating range of 
the  synaptic transmission  over a  positively accelerated 
characteristic curve. Thus, a nonlinear synaptic transfer 
from  second-  to  third-order  neurons  of  cockroach 
ocelli allows for an adjustment of gain  to transmit sig- 
nals of intensity change, in accordance with behavioral 
situations and ambient light levels. 
MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 
Biological 
Experiments were done on adult male cockroaches, Periplaneta 
ame~#ana, raised in our colony. Each cockroach was anesthetized 
by cooling it with ice, and then mounted, dorsal side up, on a Lu- 
cite stage and fixed with beeswax. The compound eyes and one 
of two ocelli were shielded from light with beeswax mixed with 
carbon  black. The  dorsal smTace  of the  head  capsule was  re- 
moved and the dorsal surface of the brain exposed. The esopha- 
gus was excised, and the brain was mechanically stabilized by in- 
serting a glass rod into the esophageal foramen. Saline contain- 
ing a  digestive enzyme,  1%  Actinase  (Type E,  Kaken Seiyaku, 
Tokyo, Japan)  was  applied  to  the  brain  for  1  rain  and  then 
washed off to facilitate insertion of microelectrodes. 
Two microelectrodes were inserted into the ocellar tract of the 
protocerebrum  where  second-order  ocellar  neurons  synapse 
onto  a  number  of third-order neurons  (Fig.  1  A;  Mizunami, 
1990a).  The electrodes were filled with either (a) 5% lucifer yel- 
low in 0.2 M lithium chloride, (b) 0.5 M cobalt lysine (Gorcs et 
al., 1976)  mixed with 2 M potassium chloride, or (c) 2 M potas- 
sium acetate. The recorded neurons were identified as either sec- 
ond- or third-order neurons from their response: the wave-form 
of the response of second-order neurons to sinusoidal light was 
ahnost sinusoidal, whereas that of third-order neurons exhibited 
a  characteristic deviation from a  sinusoid  (Fig.  1 c; Mizunami, 
1990a).  The recorded third-order neurons were filled with luci- 
fer yellow or cobalt to determine morphologic type. 
The electrodes were connected to a preamplifier (MEZ-8201, 
Nihon Kohden, Tokyo, Japan)  equipped so that a constant cur- 
rent could be passed through  an active bridge circuit. A small 
piece of platinum placed in the bathing solution served as an in- 
different electrode, The amount of stimulus current was continu- 
ously monitored. Measurements indicative of electrical coupling 
between the two electrodes were not considered for this study. 
A light-emitting diode, LED (Sharp Corp., Tokyo ,Japan), was 
used as a light source. The LED had a spectral peak at 560  nm. 
The LED was driven by a sinusoidal current provided by a func- 
tion generator (ET1101,  NF Design Block, Tokyo,Japan). The lu- 
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the driving current. The stimulus light was monitored by a photo- 
diode  (TFA1001W, Siemens-Allis, Inc., Cherry Hill, NJ). A series 
of calibrated  neutral-density filters  attenuated  the  light beam. 
The light stimulus and cellular response were observed on an os- 
cilloscope  and stored  on  analogue  tape.  For  data  analysis,  the 
stored  signals  were  digitized  and  averaged  with  an  averager 
(DATll01,  Nihon  Kohden,  Tokyo, Japan)  and  observed  on  a 
chart recorder or x-y recorder. 
Air puffs to the cerci were used to induce a  depolarization in 
second-order neurons. Air flow from an air compressor was di- 
rected toward the cerci through a  delivery tube. The air speed 
was 1 m/s and the stimulus period was controlled by an electro- 
magnetic valve. All experiments were done at room temperature 
(20-24~ 
Analytical 
The  sinusoidal  light stimulus  consisted  of two  components,  a 
steady mean,  /0, and a  dynamic component, I(t).  The  maximal 
and minimal I 0 applied were 20 (0 log) and 0.005 txW/cm  2 (-3.6 
log),  respectively. The  dynamic component was defined by the 
modulation  frequency  (Hertz)  and  the  depth  of modulation, 
(/max -- /rain)/(/max +  Imin), where /,na~ is the maximum luminance 
and Imi, is the minimum luminance. The  depth  of modulation 
represents the "contrast" between the sthnulus and the adapting 
light. The resulting response recorded from a second- or a third- 
order neuron consisted of a  steady potential,  V  0, and a  dynamic 
component, V(t). The former relates to/0 and the latter relates to 
I(t),  respectively.  The  ocellus was first allowed  to  adapt  to  the 
dimmest illumination (-3.6 log) for 5 min. When increasing or 
decreasing the mean luminance, the ocellus was allowed to adapt 
to a new luminance for 1-2 min before recording was started. 
Two methods were used to characterize the input-output rela- 
tionship of the synaptic transmission. First, the frequency trans- 
fer  function  between  the  potential of a  second-order  neuron, 
Vp,,.(t), and that of a  third-order nenron,  Vpo~t(t), was measured. 
The gain of synaptic transmission was defined as a  peak-to-peak 
amplitude  of a  modulatory  response  of a  third-order  neuron, 
Ar~,~  ,,  per unit of amplitude of response of a  second-order neu- 
ron, Apr ~. In the actual experiments, the stimulus frequency was 
fixed  and  the  depth  of modulation  was  adjusted  for  the  1-mV 
measurement to produce  a  0.5-1  mV and  1-1.5  mV change of 
potential in  the  second-order  neuron.  This sequence  was  per- 
formed over a  frequency range of 0.3-20 Hz, and the recorded 
responses were averaged for 30-100 cycles. Apost at 1 mV of Ap,.~ 
was estimated by linear interpolation between the two measure- 
ments.  The  phase  relationship between  Vpr,~(t  )  and  Vpo~t(t  )  was 
measured at the peak of the modulatory responses. Second, the 
modulation frequency was fixed and the potential of the third- 
order  neuron,  Vpo~t(t  ),  was  plotted  against  that of the  second- 
order neuron,  Vp,~(t), which I refer to as an input-output voltage 
relationship or a characteristic curve of synaptic transmission. Be- 
cause  the  input-output voltage  relationship  is  independent of 
the modulation frequency for at least a  range of 0.3-20 Hz  (Mi- 
zunami,  1990a),  measurements at a  fixed frequency were  suffi- 
cient to determine the input-output voltage relationship. In ac- 
tual experiments, a  sinusoidal light of 0.5 Hz was applied to an 
ocellus,  the response was averaged for 20-50 cycles, and  Vp,,~t(t  ) 
was plotted against  Vp,.~(t) on an x-y recorder.  The  trajectory of 
the plot, which I refer to as a  phase-plane plot, formed a  loop 
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when there was a phase lag between Vp~e(t  ) and Vpo~t(t). At a fre- 
quency of 0.5 Hz, where the phase lag is very small, the loop ap- 
proaches a single curve, which represents the characteristic curve 
of synaptic  transmission.  In  experiments  where  low-frequency 
stimulus could not be used (see Fig. 8), a sinusoidally modulated 
light of 4  Hz with various modulation depths was applied to an 
ocellus, the resulting response was averaged for 20-50 cycles, and 
the  potentials  at  the  peak  and  bottom  of the  modulatory  re- 
sponse of the third-order neuron were plotted against those of 
the second-order neuron. 
The  light-evoked  responses  of second- and  third-order  neu- 
rons  were  characterized  by  measuring  the  frequency  transfer 
functions between the light stimulus and the resulting responses. 
A sinusoidal light of a depth of 0.3, 0.5, and 0.7 and a frequency 
of 0.3-30 Hz was applied to an ocellus, and the resulting voltage 
responses were  averaged  for 20-100  cycles.  The gain was  mea- 
sured as a peak-to-peak amplitude of response per unit of depth 
of a stimulus. The phase relationship was measured at the peak of 
light and voltage modulation. 
In some experiments, a  steady (DC)  or noise current was in- 
jected  into  a  second-order neuron while  an  ocellus was  stimu- 
lated by a sinusoidal light. For the injection of noise current, the 
potentials of a second-order neuron during a steady illumination 
of 0.005 ~W/cm  2, where there was a large membrane fluctuation 
(voltage noise), were stored on tape. The potentials were passed 
through an active high-pass filter to remove the DC component 
and were used to drive a current-passing circuit. The magnitude 
of voltage change induced by an extrinsic current was estimated 
on  the  basis  of input resistance  data  reported  previously  (Mi- 
zunami and Tateda, 1988; Mizunami, 1990a). 
RESULTS 
Simultaneous  intracellular  recordings from a  second- 
and a third-order ocellar neuron of the American cock- 
roach were made at the  ocellar tract,  where  four sec- 
ond-order neurons make synaptic connections with at 
least 12 morphologic types of third-order neurons (Fig. 
1  A;  Mizunami  and  Tateda,  1986;  Mizunami,  1995). 
The  four  second-order  neurons  exhibited  similar 
photic responses (Mizunami et al.,  1982), and the prop- 
erties  of their  output  synapses  onto  third-order  neu- 
rons  were  similar  (Mizunami,  1990a,  1995).  Among 
third-order  neurons,  the  most stable  recordings were 
obtained from OT-PS1  (Fig. 1 A) and OT-OL1 neurons 
(Mizunami  and  Tateda,  1986).  The  results  presented 
here are based on observations of 12 pairs of a second- 
order and an OT-PS1 neuron, and eight pairs of a sec- 
ond-order and an  OT-OL1 neuron, from which stable 
intracellular recordings were attained for more than 20 
min.  Experiments were done after  10 -5 g/ml tetrodo- 
toxin  (TTX)  was added  to  the  saline  solution  to sup- 
press spike activity and for a quantitative measurement 
of the synaptic potential. 
In an early stage of this experiment, a sinusoidal cur- 
rent was used to induce a potential change in a second- 
order neuron. An application of current for >3-5 min 
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FIGURE 1.  (A) Morphology of a second-order and a 
type of third-order  (OT-PS1)  neuron  of the  cock- 
roach  ocellus,  viewed  posteriorly.  The  cockroach 
ocellus  (OC)  contains four second-order neurons, 
and they exit from the ocellus and project into the 
ocellar tract neuropil  (OT)  of the  protocerebrum 
(PC), through the ocellar nerve (ON)  (Mizunami et 
al., 1982), and synapse onto at least 12 types of third- 
order neurons  (Mizunami,  1995).  The  OT-PSI  ar- 
borizes in the ocellar tract and terminates in the pos- 
terior slope (PS).  OL, optic lobe. (B)  Input-output 
voltage relationship of the synapse between the sec- 
ond- and  third-order neurons  of cockroach ocelli 
(Mizunami, 1990a, 1994). The synapse operates at an 
exponentially rising part of the sigmoidal characteris- 
tic curve; thus, the transmission is nonlinear and half- 
wave rectifying. (C)  Responses of a  second- and  a 
third-order neuron evoked either by a step-stimulus 
given in the dark or by a sinusoidally  modulated stim- 
ulus around a mean luminance (Mizunami, 1990a). 
The response was measured after the application of 
tetrodotoxin. Horizontal lines in the records are the steady potential levels maintained during steady illumination. The lowest trace indi- 
cates the stimultts light, monitored by a photodiode. A step illumination causes a peak hyperpolarizing potential in the second-order neu- 
ron, which follows a recovery phase, whereas the hyperpolarization of the third-order neuron is more tonic, indicating that the steady-state 
transmitter release is shut off (see Fig. 1 B; Mizunami, 1990a).  Calibration: 5 mV for the third-order neuron; 9 mV for the second-order 
neuron. 
membrane  potential,  and  this  affected  the  synaptic 
transmission  from  second-  to  third-order  neurons. 
Thus,  in all the experiments presented here, a  sinusoi- 
dal light was used to evoke potential changes in second- 
order neurons,  where  the  evoked potential change  in 
third-order neurons was the sum of the synaptic inputs 
from the four second-order neurons. Because effects of 
feedback from third- to second-order neurons and syn- 
aptic  interactions  among  both  the  second-order neu- 
rons  and  the  third-order neurons  are small or absent 
(Mizunami,  1990a),  the  relationship  between  the  re- 
corded  potentials of the  second- and  third-order neu- 
rons  represents  the  input-output  voltage  relationship 
of the synapse between these neurons. 
Steady Membrane Potential under Steady Illumination 
Fig. 2 A shows responses of a  second- and a  third-order 
neuron  to  prolonged  illumination.  The  second-order 
neuron  exhibited a  hyperpolarization in  response  to a 
light stimulus given in the dark, which in turn evoked a 
hyperpolarization in the third-order neuron because of 
a reduction in excitatory transmission (see Fig. 1 B; Mi- 
zunami,  1990a).  A  prolonged  step  stimulation  pro- 
duced  an  initial peak  hyperpolarization  in  both  neu- 
rons, followed by a  gradual recovery to  reach  a  steady 
level within 30-40 s. The steady state potentials of both 
second-  and  third-order  neurons  were  more  positive 
and  the  variance  of  membrane  fluctuations  (voltage 
noise) was larger in case of a  dimmer  illumination. In 
Fig.  2  B,  membrane  potentials  were  repeatedly mea- 
sured  at four  different  mean  luminances  in  a  pair of 
second- and third-order neurons, and the averages and 
standard deviations were  plotted against the log of lu- 
minance.  For  a  3.6-1og  decrease  in  the  mean  lumi- 
nance,  second- and third-order neurons were depolar- 
ized for ~2 and 1.5 mV, respectively. 
Effects of Mean Luminance on Synaptic Transfer Function 
Fig.  3  shows  gain  (A)  and  phase  (B)  portions  of the 
transfer function of synaptic transmission from second- 
to  third-order neurons,  measured  using a  sinusoidally 
modulated light with various mean luminances. In Fig. 
3  A, the peak-to-peak amplitude of the modulatory re- 
sponse of a  third-order neuron  at a  1 mV peak-to-peak 
response of a  second-order neuron was plotted against 
the  modulation  frequency.  The  synaptic  transmission 
had  low-pass  filter  characteristics  with  a  cutoff  fre- 
quency (-3  dB)  at 25-30 Hz. The gain at the dimmest 
mean luminance  (-3.6  log units)  was ~3.5  dB  (50%) 
higher  than  that at the  brightest mean  luminance  (0 
log  unit).  The  increase  in  the  gain  for  a  3.6-1og  de- 
crease of mean  luminance  measured  in seven pairs of 
second- and third-order neurons was 57%  +  19%.  Fig- 
ure 3  B shows that the phase lagged at higher frequen- 
cies,  thereby  reflecting  a  synaptic  delay.  The  phase 
characteristic  remained  unchanged  over  a  3.6-1og 
range  of mean  luminance.  Measurements  of transfer 
function  at a  3  mV of presynaptic voltage modulation 
confirmed  the  higher gain  seen with  a  dimmer  mean 
luminance. 
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FsGuRE 2.  (A)  Responses of a second- and a  third-order  (OT- 
OL1) neuron to prolonged illuminations.  The light intensities  are 
indicated as log]0 attenuation (0 log = 20 I~W/cm~). (B) The mag- 
nitude of steady state hyperpolarization, measured from the dark 
potential, is plotted against the log of luminance. The ocellus was 
first dark adapted for 5 min. Then a very dim illumination (0.005 
tl~W/cm  2)  was applied  and  the potential  at the steady  state  was 
measured.  Luminance was increased sequentially,  and, after the 
steady state  potential at the brightest illumination  (20 IxW/cm  ~) 
was measured, the sequence was reversed. This series was repeated 
two times, and the averages and standard deviations are shown. Po- 
tentials of second- and third-order neurons were recorded simulta- 
neously in the ocellar tract in this and in all subsequent figures. 
Fig. 4 shows transfer functions from light input to the 
resulting response  of a  second-  (A and B)  and a  third- 
order neuron  (C and D)  measured using a  sinusoidally 
modulated light with various mean luminances.  In Fig. 
4,  A  and  C,  the  peak-to-peak  response  of the  second- 
and  third-order  neurons  at a  depth  of modulation  of 
0.5  was  plotted  against  frequency.  Second-order  neu- 
rons exhibited  a  bandpass  filter property with optimal 
frequencies  of 1-5  Hz. Third-order  neurons  had simi- 
lar  optimal  frequencies,  but  the  decay of gain  at  low 
and high frequencies was sharper than  that of second- 
order neurons. This is explained by the positively accel- 
erated  nature  of the input-output voltage relationship 
of synaptic  transmission  between  these  neurons  (Mi- 
zunami,  1990a). The gain of second-order neurons was 
roughly  constant  over  a  3.6-1og range  of mean  lumi- 
nance, or slightly higher at a brighter mean luminance, 
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FIGURE 3.  Gain  (A)  and  phase  (B)  portions of the frequency 
transfer function of the synapse made from second- to third-order 
(OT-PS1) neurons at a mean luminance of 0,  -2, and  -3.6 log 
units.  (A)  The  peak-to-peak  amplitude  of postsynaptic  voltage 
modulation at a  1-mV presynaptic voltage  modulation is plotted 
against the modulation frequency. (B) Phase characteristics  of the 
synaptic transmission. 
whereas the gain of third-order neurons was higher at a 
dimmer mean luminance  (Fig. 4  C). The phase charac- 
teristic was unchanged over a 3.6-1og range of mean lu- 
minance  (Fig.  4  D).  Similar  results  were  attained  for 
transfer functions at a modulation depth of 0.3 and 0.7. 
Effects of Mean Luminance on the Characteristic Curve 
In Fig. 5, a sinusoidally modulated light of 0.5 Hz with a 
mean luminance of 20 or 0.02  I~W/cm  2 was applied to 
an ocellus, and the potential during the modulatory re- 
sponse of a third-order neuron was plotted against that 
of a  second-order  neuron.  Responses  were  recorded 
for 20 cycles (40 s) or 50 cycles (100 s) at a mean illumi- 
nation  of 20  or  0.02  /.LW/cm  2,  respectively,  and  aver- 
aged for each two cycles  (4 s). Fig. 5  A shows that  (a) 
the  input-output  voltage  relationship  of the  synaptic 
transmission  is  positively  accelerated,  in  agreement 
with my previous observations  (Mizunami,  1990a), and 
(b)  the  characteristic  curve  at a  mean  illumination  of 
0.02  ~W/cm 2 deviated from that at 20 /a.W/cm  2. For a 
quantitative  analysis,  the  potentials  of  second-  and 
third-order neurons were measured with an interval of 
250 ms  (45 degrees of the modulatory cycle), and the 
logarithm  of  the  postsynaptic  potential  was  plotted 
against the presynaptic potential.  The postsynaptic po- 
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FIGURE 4.  Frequency transfer function from light in- 
put to the resulting response of a second- (A and B) 
and a  third-order  (OT-PS1)  neuron  (C and D)  at a 
mean luminance of 0, -2, and -3.6 log units.  (A and 
C) Sinusoidally modulated light with a depth of 0.5 was 
applied to an ocellus, and the peak-to-peak  amplitude 
of the  resulting  response  of second-  (A)  and  third- 
order (C) neurons was plotted against the stimulus fre- 
quency.  (B and  D)  Phase  relationship  between  the 
stimulus  light and the  resulting  response of second- 
(B) and third-order (D) neurons. 
tential  is  represented  as  Vpost +  170, where  ~  is  the 
postsynaptic potential  maintained  during a  steady illu- 
mination of 20 p~W/cm  2 and Vpost  is the postsynaptic po- 
tential measured from a mean potential at 20 txW/cm  2. 
V0 was determined  from the  peak hyperpolarizing  po- 
tential  to  a  steplike  illumination  where  the  transmis- 
sion  is  almost  shut  off  (see  legend  of Fig.  1  C).  The 
transsynaptic  voltage  relationship  at  a  mean  illumina- 
tion of 20 or 0.02 IxW/cm  2 fitted to a single line, which 
has a form 
Vpost +  V  0  =  V  0 exp ( Vpre/k), 
where k (slope of the regression line)  indicates  that an 
e-fold change in the postsynaptic voltage is attained by 
a  k mV change in the  presynaptic  neuron.  Constant  k 
was 2.55  mV at a  mean  illumination  of 0.02  ~W/cm 2, 
which was similar or slightly smaller than that at a mean 
illumination  of 20  txW/cm  z  (2.68  mV).  ~  (the  point 
where the regression  line crosses the y axis)  at a  mean 
luminance of 0.02 txW/cm 2 (1.24 mV) was smaller than 
that at a  mean illumination  of 20 IxW/cm  z (1.40 mV), 
thereby indicating a  shift of the characteristic  curve of 
synaptic transmission  from second- to third-order  neu- 
rons. 
In Fig. 6, the effects of mean luminance on the trans- 
fer  function  are  shown  in  relation  to  effects  on  the 
characteristic  curve, where the peak-to-peak amplitude 
of postsynaptic voltage modulation, Apost, at 1 mV of pre- 
synaptic voltage modulation, Ap,,  e was graphically calcu- 
lated on the basis of the  regression  curves of Fig.  5  B. 
Assume  that  the  mean  potential  of second-order  neu- 
rons is suddenly depolarized from 0 mV (mean poten- 
tial level at a  mean luminance of 0 log unit)  to 1.4 mV 
(mean potential level at -3  log units).  The gain of the 
transfer  function  before  the  potential  shift,  Apost(0)/ 
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Apre(0),  is  0.55.  Immediately  after  the  potential  shift, 
the gain, A'post(O)/Ap,.e(-3),  increases  to 0.97, which is 
76%  higher than that before the shift of the presynap- 
tic potential.  If the presynaptic potential remains at the 
new level,  the postsynaptic potential  decreases slightly, 
then reaches a steady level. At this new steady state,  the 
transsynaptic  voltage  relation  is  negatively shifted  and 
the gain, Apost(-3)/Ap,.e(-3 ), is reduced to 0.80, which 
is still 45% higher than that before the positive shift of 
the presynaptic potential. 
Current Injection Experiments 
The observations  in Fig. 2  show that a  decrease  in  the 
mean  luminance  accompanied  (a)  a  positive  shift  in 
the mean membrane  potential,  and  (b)  an increase  in 
noise  variance  in  second-order  neurons.  The  observa- 
tions shown in Figs. 5 and 6 suggest that an increase in 
the gain of synaptic transmission with a decrease in the 
mean luminance is due to the first effect, that of steady 
depolarization.  To  confirm  this,  current  injection  ex- 
periments were done. In Fig. 7, a second-order neuron 
was  depolarized  for  2  mV by applying  a  steady  (DC) 
current  of 2  nA  (see  Methods)  during  the  sinusoidal 
light stimulation at a mean illumination of 20 txW/cm '2. 
The peak-to-peak amplitude  of modulato~  response of 
the second-order neuron  remained  almost unchanged 
during the current-evoked depolarization, whereas that 
of the third-order neuron increased by ~20%, confirm- 
ing that the gain of synaptic transmission increases with 
depolarization of the presynaptic neuron. Next, a noise 
current  was  injected  into  a  second-order  neuron  dur- 
ing  a  steady illumination  of 20  IxW/cm  2.  The  magni- 
tude of the current was adjusted so that variance of the 
resulting  voltage  fluctuation  was  similar  to  that  ob- 
served at 0.005 txW/cm  2 (see Methods). No measurable 
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FIGURE 5.  (A) An ocellus is illuminated by a sinusoidal light of 
0.5 Hz, a depth of 0.6, a mean illumination of 20 and 0.02 ~W/ 
cm  z, and the potentials of a third-order (OT-PS1) neuron during 
modulatory response were plotted against those of a second-order 
neuron on an x-y recorder.  Zero potential for  the  second- and 
third-order neurons is the mean potential at a mean illumination 
of 20 p~W/cln 2. Horizontal and vertical lines are the mean poten- 
tials at a mean illundnation of 0.02 p.W/cm  2. (B) The logarithm of 
the postsynaptic potential, Vvo~t + Vo, is plotted against the presyn- 
aptic potential, Vp,.~,  where  V~ is the synaptic potential maintained 
during  a  steady  illumination of  20  ~W/cnl  2,  and  Vvo~t is  the 
postsynaptic potential measured from  the  mean potential at 20 
~W/cm  ~. 
change  in  the  gain  of  synaptic  transmission  was  ob- 
served during the noise current injection (not shown). 
Effects of Wind Stimulation  on the Synaptic Transmission 
When  wind was  applied  to  the  cerci  (a  pair  of wind- 
receptive organs located at the terminal of abdomen), 
both second- and third-order ocellar neurons  exhibited 
a  transient depolarization  (Fig.  8  A).  The  depolariza- 
tion of second-order neurons is due to excitatory synap- 
tic  inputs  from  multimodal  neurons  (Ohyama  and 
Toh, 1986, 1990; see insects in Fig. 8 A). Because the re- 
cordings were made without application of TTX to not 
> 
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FlC,  URE  6.  Schematic representation of the relationship between 
the gain of transfer function and the slope of the characteristic 
curve. Here,  the peak-to-peak amplitude of postsynaptic voltage 
modulation, Av.~, at a  1 mV of presynaptic voltage modulation, 
Apre, is graphically calculated on the basis of regression curves of 
Fig. 5 B. The gain is represented by Apost/Apr e. The  characteristic 
curve at a mean luminance of -3 log units (MI =  -3) was nega- 
tively deviated from that at 0 log unit (MI =  0), but the gain at a 
mean  luminance of  -3  log  units,  Apo~t(-3)/Avr~(-3),  is  still 
higher than that at 0 log unit, Apost(0)/Apre(0), because of a posi- 
tive shift of mean presynaptic potential. 
suppress  spike activity of the multimodal  neurons,  the 
second-order  neuron  sometimes  exhibited  solitary 
spikes  at the  peak of depolarization, which  induced  a 
large  transient depolarization  in  the  third-order  neu- 
ron.  The  recordings  where  the  second-order  neuron 
generated  spikes  were  ignored  when  measuring  the 
synaptic  potential  of  the  third-order  neuron.  Third- 
order  neurons  did  not  exhibit  spikes  at  the  ocellar 
tract,  i.e.,  their synaptic region, whereas  a  majority do 
exhibit spikes when recordings are made from their ax- 
ons (Mizunami and Tateda,  1986). 
In Fig.  8  B, wind was  applied  to  the  cerci while  the 
ocellus  was  illuminated  by  a  sinusoidally  modulated 
Light  ' 
Current  .... 
2  nA 
FIGURE 7.  A steady (DC)  depolarizing current of 2 nA was  in- 
jected into a second-order neuron during sinusoidal light stimula- 
tion of 0.5 Hz, a depth of 0.5, and a mean illumination  of 20 p~W/ 
cm 2, and the resulting response of a third-order (OT-PSI) neuron 
was observed. The third trace is the light stimulus monitored by a 
photodiode. 
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FIGURE 8.  Effects  of wind stimulation on  the gain of synaptic 
transmission from second- to third-order (OT-PS1)  neurons.  (A) 
When wind is applied to the cerci during a steady ocellar illumina- 
tion of 20 i~W/cm  2, second- and third-order neurons exhibit depo- 
larization. Inset is a diagram of the synaptic connections between 
the  photoreceptors  (PR),  second-order  neurons  (2nd),  third- 
order neurons  (3rd), and multimodal neurons that respond to 
mechanical stimulation of the cerci  (Multimodal), based on  re- 
ports by Ohyama and Toh (1986, 1990), Lin et al. (1990),  and Mi- 
zunami (1990a).  Solid and open triangles indicate that the reversal 
potential of the synapse is negative or positive to the resting poten- 
tial, respectively. (B) Wind is applied to the cerci while a sinusoidal 
light of 4 Hz, a depth of 0.6, and a mean illumination of 20 p.W/ 
cm  ~ is applied to an ocellus. The third trace is the light stimulus 
monitored by a photodiode. (C) The relationship between the po- 
tential of the third-order neuron,  Vpo~t +  ~, and that of the sec- 
ond-order neuron, Vpr~,  during wind stimulation (triangles), during 
sinusoidal light stimulation (~0en circles), and during a combina- 
tion of light and wind stimulations (solid circles). To measure the 
transsynaptic voltage relation during wind-evoked transmission, 
the potentials for the first 1 s of wind-evoked depolarization were 
measured at intervals of 125 ms. Wind stimulations were repeated 
eight times at l-rain intervals and the potentials were averaged. To 
measure  the  light-evoked synaptic  transmission,  a  sinusoidally 
modulated light of 4 Hz with various depths and a mean illumina- 
tion of 20 o,W/cm 2 was applied, and the peak and bottom poten- 
tials of the modulatory response were averaged for 20--40 cycles. 
To measure synaptic transmission during a combination of light 
and wind stimulations, the peak and bottom potentials of the mod- 
ulatory response during the first 1 s of wind-evoked depolarization 
were measured, and averaged for 8 wind stimuli applied at l-rain 
intervals. The regression curve is for the transsynaptic voltage rela- 
tion during lighl-evoked transmission. 
light.  The  peak-to-peak amplitude  of the  modulatory 
response  of  the  second-order  neuron  remained 
roughly  unchanged  during  the  wind-evoked  depolar- 
ization,  thereby suggesting a  linear summation  of the 
synaptic potentials from  the photoreceptors and those 
from the multimodal neurons, in agreement with previ- 
ous observations by Ohyama and Toh  (1990).  The am- 
plitude of the response of the third-order neuron, how- 
ever,  increased by up  to 2-2.5-fold, thereby indicating 
an increase in the gain of synaptic transmission. 
In  Fig.  8  C,  the  voltage relationship between  a  sec- 
ond- and a  third-order neuron  were  measured  during 
(a)  sinusoidal  light stimulation  applied  to  an  ocellus 
(open circles),  (b)  wind stimulation applied to the cerci 
(triangles),  and  (c)  a  combination  of light  and  wind 
stimuli (solid circles).  The transsynaptic voltage relation- 
ship was  similar during  the  three  different conditions 
of stimulation.  This  observation  suggests  that  (a)  all 
four  second-order  neurons  generated  a  more-or-less 
similar response to wind stimulation, as they generate a 
more  or  less  similar  response  to  ocellar illumination 
(Mizunami, 1990a), and (b) an increased gain of synap- 
tic  transmission  during  wind-evoked depolarization  is 
due to the positively accelerating nature of the charac- 
teristic curve. Fig. 8  Calso shows that there is a negative 
deviation from  an  exponential regression curve  at the 
most positive range of the presynaptic potential, where 
the magnitude of transmission exceeded the initial ris- 
ing part of the overall sigmoidal characteristic curve. 
DISCUSSION 
Gain Adjustment at the Second Synapse of Cockroach OceUi 
Much  knowledge  has  been  accumulated  on  signal 
transmission at the synapse from photoreceptors to sec- 
ond-order  neurons  (which  I  refer  to  as  the  first  syn- 
apse)  in  a  variety of visual  systems,  but  less  is  known 
about  transmission  at  the  synapse  from  second-  to 
third-order neurons  (the  second synapse).  In  a  previ- 
ous  paper  (Mizunami,  1990a),  I  reported  that  (a)  sig- 
nal  transmission  at  the  second  synapse  of cockroach 
ocelli occurs at an exponentially rising part of the over- 
all  sigmoidal  characteristic  curve,  and  (b)  because  of 
the nonlinearity of synaptic transmission, the linear re- 
sponse of presynaptic neurons is converted into a  half- 
wave rectified response, i.e., the depolarizing response 
to light decrements  is amplified whereas  the  hyperpo- 
larizing  response  to  light  increments  is  compressed. 
Similar observations  have  been  made  for second  syn- 
apses of locust ocelli (Simmons,  1993).  These findings 
fundamentally  differed from  those  described for  first 
synapses of visual systems, including vertebrate retinas 
(Normann  and  Perlman,  1979),  barnacle  ocelli  (Ha- 
yashi et al.,  1985),  insect compound  eyes  (Laughlin et 
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the synapse operates in a middle region of the sigmoi- 
dal  characteristic  curve and,  thus,  the  transmission  is 
essentially linear. 
I obtained evidence here that the transfer gain of sec- 
ond synapses of cockroach ocelli varies, depending on 
the presynaptic potential level. First, at a  dimmer illu- 
mination,  the  presynaptic  potential  is  more  positive, 
and the synaptic transmission occurs at a more positive, 
steeper part of the characteristic curve. Thus, the gain 
is higher. Because of this larger gain,  the response to 
an  intensity  change,  especially that  to  a  light  decre- 
ment,  is amplified. The amplification of response un- 
der low light conditions may be advantageous for noc- 
turnal insects such as cockroaches. Second, the gain of 
the  second  synapse  increased  when  the  presynaptic 
neurons were depolarized by wind stimulation. 
Membrane  potentials  of photoreceptors of most vi- 
sual systems change depending on mean luminance. At 
the first synapse of the barnacle ocellus, Hayashi et al. 
(1985) found that when the presynaptic holding poten- 
tial was set at values from -80 to -40 mV, the relation 
between  the  pre-  and  postsynaptic  potentials  shifted 
along the presynaptic voltage axis, so that the operating 
range of the transmission remained at a middle region 
of the sigmoidal input-output curve, and thus the gain 
remained roughly unchanged over a wide range of pre- 
synaptic holding potentials. This phenomenon is termed 
adaptation  of  the  input-output  relation  of synaptic 
transmission  (Hayashi  et al.,  1985).  A  similar  adapta- 
tion of input-output  relation has  been noted for the 
first synapse of insect compound eyes (Laughlin et al., 
1987)  and vertebrate retinas  (Normann and Perlman, 
1979;  Belgum  and  Copenhagen,  1988).  The  second 
synapse of cockroach ocelli fundamentally differs from 
the first synapse of these visual systems in that the adap- 
tation  of the  synaptic  transfer curve is very small  and 
the gain varies depending on the level of the presynap- 
tic  potential.  At  the  second  synapse  of locust  ocelli, 
Simmons  (1993)  reported  that  the  adaptation  of the 
synaptic transfer curve did not occur for a 2-log change 
in the mean luminance. 
Effects of Wind Stimulation on the Transmission  at the 
Second Synapse 
Second-order  neurons  of the  ocellus  of cockroaches 
(Ohyama and Toh, 1986, 1990; Lin et al., 1990), locusts 
(Rotzler, 1989), and dragonflies (Kondoh, 1978) depo- 
larize in response to (a) wind stimuli applied to various 
parts of the body including the antennae and cerci, (b) 
light stimuli applied to the compound eyes, and  (c) ac- 
tive and passive movement of the wing. Functional sig- 
nificance of the multimodal input has not been estab- 
lished  (Ohyama and Toh,  1990). The present finding 
that  the  gain  of the  second synapse increases  during 
wind stimulation suggests that detection of a change in 
intensity by the ocelli is facilitated when the cockroach 
is mechanically or visually stimulated and during active 
locomotion. 
The present study dealt only with the graded  (synap- 
tic)  component  of  the  response,  and  the  spike  re- 
sponse of third-order neurons needs to be given atten- 
tion in future studies in order to fully understand infor- 
mation  processing  in  the  cockroach  ocellar  system. 
This  system  contains  at  least  12  types  of third-order 
neurons that project into various neuropil areas of the 
brain (Mizunami, 1995), the majority of which transmit 
signals  by  way  of  action  potentials  (Mizunami  and 
Tateda, 1986; Mizunami,  1995). Processes that convert 
graded potential into spikes in third-order neurons are 
the subject of an ongoing study. 
Implications for Other Visual Systems 
The accumulated evidence shows that the response to 
changes  in  intensity  of photoreceptors  and  second- 
order neurons of most visual systems is essentially lin- 
ear. This is the case for vertebrate retinas  (Baylor and 
Hodgkin,  1974;  Naka  et  al.,  1979;  Tranchina  et  al., 
1983), Limulus compound eyes (Fuortes and Hodgkin, 
1964;  Knight  et  al.,  1970),  insect  compound  eyes 
(Pinter, 1974; Juusola et al.,  1994), and barnacle ocelli 
(Stuart and  Oertel,  1978). A  nonlinear response first 
appears at third-order neurons: some third-order neu- 
rons of vertebrate retinas  (Spekreijse, 1969; Sakai and 
Naka,  1987a,  b), insect compound eyes (Osorio,  1987, 
1991;Jansonius and van Hateren, 1993), and barnacle 
ocelli  (Stuart  and  Oertel,  1978)  exhibit  half-wave  or 
full-wave  rectified,  on-off responses,  thereby suggest- 
ing that some of second synapses are rectifying, as is the 
case  in  cockroach  ocelli.  Thus,  the  present  findings 
that the  second synapse offers opportunity for adjust- 
ment of response sensitivity may be applicable to other 
visual systems. A more notable possibility is that a gain 
control at the second synapse may underlie more ad- 
vanced visual  functions,  namely motion  detection.  In 
the fly compound eye, Mimura (1972) noted that some 
medulla neurons, possibly third-order neurons, exhibit 
directionally selective responses to motion. Hassenstein 
and Reichardt (1956) showed that motion detection in 
insect compound eyes is represented by a  correlation- 
type algorithm where  directional selectivity is  formed 
by a  nonlinear,  multiplicative  spatial  interaction,  and 
Franceschini  et  al.  (1989)  demonstrated  that  a  gain 
control or a  threshold  control mechanism  should  be 
the  basis  of  nonlinear  spatial  interaction.  More  re- 
cently, I  proposed a  neural  model that is  mathemati- 
cally equivalent to the  correlation-type movement de- 
tector,  where  the  multiplicative  spatial  interaction  is 
129  MIZUNAMI formed  by linear spatial interaction  followed  by a  recti- 
fying  synaptic  transmission  (Mizunami,  1990b).  The 
possibility that a  gain control  at the second  synapse un- 
derlies motion  detection  deserves attention. 
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